
"Commission

Rogatoire"

Ambassador Bryce Gives

Official Notice.

Governor Frcur lias Pent out a
copy of a letter from Right Hon.
James Bryce, British Ambassador
to the United States in regard to

Letters Bojintory in Civil and Com-

mercial eases. 'I he letter which

wns transmitted lo the Cloveinor
through Acting Secretary of irtute
Alvey A Adee, and Acting Secre-

tary of the Interior, Jesse E. Wil-

son, rends as follows:
' ' British Embassy,
North East Harbor, Me., July 27,'0!t

8ir : I have the honor to inform
you that under the provisions of a

rule recently made by the Supreme
Court of Judicature, Letters of Be-

quest for evidence in civil and
commercial cases pending before
foreign - Tribunals can now be

transmitted through the Foreign
Olliee to the proper judicial autho-

rity for execution without a direct
application to the Courts being re-

quired from the agents in the
United Kingdom of the parties
concerned. Prior to the making of

this rule. His Majesty's Govern
ment were not in a position to take
anv action with regard to such
Letters of Bequest.

I am further instructed to ex

plain that the Court of any foreign
country which desires evidence to
be taken in the United Kirgdom
in any civil or commercial proceed
ing pending before it. and which

for that purpose forwards through
the diplomatic channel a "Com

mission Bogatoire,'' or Letter of
Bequest, for such evidence, should
he requested to send with such
Commission, or Letter of Request,
u list of questions to be put to the
witnesses respectively, (together
with a translation thereof into
English should they be in another
language). in giving eueci 10

such "Commission Bogatoire.'' or
Li tter of Bi 'quest, in the United
Kingdom, the Commissioner, nnd
the official person having chirge
of the execution or the request
will bo empowered by the British
Court to which it is addressed to
nsk the witnesses snch further
questions as may appear to either
of them desirable for the purpose
of giving full effect to the wishes
of the foreign court.

1 have the honor to be, with the
highest consideration, Sir,

Your nioft obedient, humble ser
vant,

Jamks Bkvck.
The Honorable I'. C. Knox,

Secretary of State

Lincoln Cent is

Now in Circulation

Honolulu, September 10. Tin

tirst specimens of the new Lincoln

cent reached Hawaii by the Ins

steamer. The coinage of the familia

Indian head design was stopjH-- las

June, and since then tin- - I'hiladel
phia Mint has been kept busy turn
ing out the new pieces.

On the oliversc side of tlie new

pi liny is n bust of Lincoln. Abov

apitcars "In God We Tru"
small letters. On the left side o:

the bust there is the word "Liberty

and on the right side, HHP.).

On till' reverse side "one cent

apicars in large li tters, and
this, "United States of America.

To the left and right arc t wo sheave

of wheat, and tit the top "E I'luri
bus Uniini" in small li tters.
ilesigns on iMh sules are sunk an

the narrow edge permits stacking

Several millions ot the new piece
have lm n placed in circulation. At

tin- - Mint, when all the stamping
machines are in oicration, alxut

- 450 coins are made u minute.

THE MAUI NEW

Congressmen

See Hawaii
Hilo Residents Give Hearty

Welcome.

Hilo, September 10. The wharf
as thronged with' Hilo folks yes

terday evening when the Mauna Ken
made fast with the Congressmen and
their families who have come all the

ly from Washington to have a look

it the Big Island of Hawaii
It was a happy crowd too, those

on board looked as happy as those
on shore felt. As the steamer ap
proached the wharf, the Hilo Band
played a cheerful march followed by
'America". In response came some

Hawaiian music from a Hawaiian
glee club. As soon as the gang plank

as lowered, the Hilo head
ed by Mrs. Abbie Maguire went
i hoard and on to the upper deck

here every visitor was smothered
in maile and beautiful rose leis. The
young ladies were:

Mrs. Abhie Maguire, Misses Ruby
I'ua, Amy Williams, Josephine Kai-henu- i,

Emily Ewaliko, Amoy Ah
Hin, Keahi Xalinui, Annie Ix-wi-

Enmui Lewis, Edna Akau, Alice
Hattie, Mrs. W. Stone, Gertude
Willfong and Lydia Macy.

As soon as the visitors stepped
ishore they were welcomed by the
Reception Committee headed by Mr.
:i ml Mrs. E. X- Holmes. They
Itoardcd the train and were quickly
brought to the Hilo Bailroad depot
whence autos and hacks were wait

ing Jo winsK tliem away to their
temporary homes.

The Congressional party left Ho
nolulu on Tuesday at noon, with a

big seiidofT. The run to Mahukona
was made up to midnight when a big
delegation left to go to the Kohala
and Haniakua ditch district. Tin
autos of E. J- - Lord and F. E. Thomp-
son were sent ashore and soon after
midnight the jolly party was en routi
o the mountains, the party consist

ing of Hon. Bichard Bartholdt, dean
f the delegation, J Ion. J. McLach- -

in, Hon. Win. A. Beeder, Hon
. .1. liaichfeld, Hon. Aubrey

Thomas, Hon. W. A. Bodenberg,
E. S. Thcall, Hon. George W,

Taylor. Delegate Kuhio and B. O.

Mathcson of the Governor's olliei
accompanied the party.

XapotiHo wax reached an hour
late, and everybody rushed ashore
where they were given a pleasant
welcome by Hawaiian, with Sen
ator Paris at the head of the wel

copiers. Autos and carriagen wen
utilized and soon a long cavalcade
was winding up the mountain road
and into the pure fresh air of the
Kojia small farming district. Tin
Congressmen were early apprised of
the beauty and agricultural wealth
of the district when they passed in

the coffee sections where tin
large green and red lorries attract
ed .their attention and many a Con

gressnian junicd out of his carri
iige to purloin a few branches which
they horn- - to take to their mainland
homes.

The picturesque dwellings, Un
varied population, the homelike pir
ture appealed to most of the Con
gressmen for they come from rural
districts and a farm appeals to their
sense of the fitness of things. Up
through the cool coffee plantation
to the pineapple section where tin-bi-

cannery caught their eye, the
experimental tobacco plantations
from which they were told tin; fin

est tobacco for filler and wrapjx-- r is

now taken, the cavalcade continued
every turn of the road .showing new
scenes to delight the eye. Those in
autos made side turns to little homt
steads, for most of the Congressiin
are men who want the small hotin
established here, just as on tin
mainland. For miles and mill
they passed through plantation aft i

plantation of coffee growers, over
tine road, and then came the descent
along a somewhat dusty road 'until
Kailua was reached where tl
Mauna Kea rode at anchor and In

boats awaited tin- travelers. X

time was lost in getting aboard
again.

Captain Guney

Discovers Pole.

Honolulu, September f) .Passers
y the ship chandlery on tauten
treet this morning were interested

in a piece ot red-paint- pipe placed
outside the store bearing the legend,

North Pole, discovered by Captain
luney.''

There was an interesting discus
sion in the chandlery this morning

Mint the relative claims of Cook
and TV-nr- to having discovered the
ole.

After everybody had taken a hand
in the argument, Captain Campbell

marked that it was not wonderful
that Peary had found no traces of

'ook at the pole.
'Even had there been ice at the

juile instead of open water TVnry

might not have found Cook's Hag

ir the simple reason that the iec- -

is continually shifting Cook
may have left his mark behind him
ilright. but his eas is apt to be
similar to the fisherman who found

fine fishing-groun- d off Waikiki
uid who, after fixing a landmark,
ut a notch in the side of his Imat

in a straight line with
Next time he went fishing and tried

locate the place where he had
previously caught his moss of fish,

was at a loss to explain his in- -

ibility to do so. Star.

few miles north of Kailua the
bout A Whale, A Whale" caus- -

l a rush to the rail nnd in the far
listanee a big denizen of the deep
oiild be seen. It was thought to

be a whale and the Congressmen si

ntered in their diaries.
At Knilua, Governor Frcar, U

S. Senator Dillingham, U.S. Inmii
gration Commissioner Wheeler ami
wife, Mr. Millis, the expert statis-
tical! for the Immigration Comniis- -

ion, Private Secretary McBrydeand
George B. McClellan, left for the
homestead sections to inspect the
listriets and to obtain data concern
ing the population.

The beautiful Haniakua coast
with its waterfalls, odd landing
places for steamer's boats and the
magnificent stretches of sugar plan-

tations were marvels of picturesque
beauty to the Congressman who sat
on deck all afternoon. At Laupa- -

hoehoc the Hilo committee came
aboard and pinned yellow badges to

ach member of tin- - Congressional
party and gave them cards indicat-
ing who would entertain them over
night. As the steamer passed Pa-paal-

plantation the mill whistle
sounded three times in honor of the
Congress-me- and Captain Freeman
responded three times with the
steamer whistle. Mr. Bichards rush- -

mi to the upiier deck and explained
to the captain that he had just an
nounced to all Hilo's entertainers
of Congressional people that the
party would take dinner aboard and
not partake of Hilo hospitality at
the dinner table. Captain Freeman
obligingly tried to rectify the error
by blowing his whistle half a dozen

times but the damage had been
lone. But the party had dinner
ashore, as planned, just the same.

s Hilo's great harbor was ap
proached the Congressmen crowded

the rail to view what they termed
was really a splendid harlmr, each
nnxious to catch a glimpse of the
Breakwater, for many of them had
voted for the appropriation under
which it is licing constructed. What
they observed seemed to be satisfac
tory.

As the wharf was reached the
party went to the upper deck for
they had been told they were to be
decorated with leis by some of Hi-

lo's prettist Hawaiian maidens, and
they looked eagerly forward to this
pretty custom which they have come
to regard as one of the prettiest wel-

coming features of Hawaii mi.
They were not disapoiiited when
the white gowned ladies came up
the gangway with loads of fragrant
blossoms and the party withoiie ac-

cord exclaimed: ' What pretty
girls and flowers.''

The party who came ln re direct
from Hilo was in charge of John C.
Lane. Then- also came Senator W.
O. Smith, Beprcscntative A. I.
Castro and L. L. MeCandlcss. Civil
Engineer llollyday, U. S. N., with
Mrs. llollyday are also included in
the party.

Better Naval Depot

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBERI. I,?09

to be Established Here.

Hawaii is to have a naval fueltle- -

Iot among the other great works of
national defense here. This fai t is

announced. in a recent Washington
lespateh relating to the cruise of

the Pacific fleet which reads as fol- -

ws :

Extensive plans are under way
for strengthening of fuel depots in
various parts of the East and the,
visit of a powerful fleet of armored
cruisers to the Philippines, China
and Japan this autumn and winter.

The ships selected are the Tennes
see, California, South Dakota, Wash
ington, West Virginia, Colorado,
Maryland and Pennsylvania. They
will be under the command of Rear
Admiral Scbree, who will retire
within five days of the return of the
warships to San Francisco next
February.

The squadron will sail from San
Francisco September ", touching at
Honolulu and Narres Harbor, Ad-

miralty Island, and reaching Manila
November 1 . One month will be
devoted to target practice off Manila,
and on December 10 the ships will
proceed to Yokohama. There they
will separate and pairs will visit
Hongkong, W listing and Kobe, re-

assembling off Yokohama January
10.

The collier Caesar left Norfolk to-

day for Manila with two submarines
of the latest make on her deck, the
Adder and the Mocassin. The sub-

marines Shark and Porpoise are
already at Manila.

In conjunction with the establish-
ing of bases for the Meet in Pacific
waters, Acting Secretary of tin-Nav-

Winthrop has under con
sideration a plan for the creation of
oil deiHits for toi'iM-ilohoat- ami rs

on the Pacific coast and at
Hawaii, Guam and the Philippines.
With the advent of the new battle-
ships, for which plans have been
drawn, the number and size of the
depots will be increased, for j tin-ne-

ships will carry 4(KK tons of
oil as an auxiliary fuel.

Similar depots will be established
at Giiaiitaitaino and at several oilier
jHiints on coast of Cen-

tral and South America.

Judge Woodruff

Won't Interfere.

Honolulu, September y. Mrs.
Mary Atcherlcy was before Judge
Woodruff again this morning jwith
a plea that he allow her a rehearing
of the habeas corpus matter which
was decided against the petitioner
on Saturday. She brought forward
the fact that neither she mr the
doctor had mom y to hire a lawyer
and that since she was not permitt-
ed bv the Territorial officials to see
her husband sin-wa- unable to make
out the WlitS which Were needed to
bring her ease before the Sujn me
Court of Hawaii.

Her request for a rehearing was
granted on her verbal petition by

Judge Woodruff who heard the mat-

ter in chambers, Attorney General
C B. Ileinenway being present.
After the facts had been set forth
Judge Woodruff held to his fornn r
decision dismissing the writ. He
stated that on account of the fact
that it was complained that a 'Terri-

torial official was not acting projx-r-l-

in refusing her permission to see

her husband, it was all the more

his duty to reter lu-- to the terri
torial courts as the matter was one
for them and not for the Federal
jurisdiction. Only in ease that
peculiar urgency could be shown
would the Federal courts have a

right to interfere with the local
jurisdiction, according to the judge.
He, advised Mrs. Atcherlcy to take
the matter before one of the Circuit
judges and she immediately started
for Judge De Bolt "s court to place

the matter in his hands.
Mrs. Atcherlcy and Attorney

Harrison have had a tailing out ac-

cording to Mrs. Atcherley's state-lliel- it

before . I lldge Woodruff', as he
gave her advice which she distrust-
ed and for this reason .she is without
an attorney. Star

('aimed milk is growing in 'popularity iill over the worljl.

This because it is sterilized and can he depended upon for clean- -

.....
liuess and purity. The most popular all tinned milk is the

"Alpine" brand.

YOUB GBOCEB

II.
Wholesale Distkiiu'tkiss.L

The
The effective ingredients are

tonic.

Every doctor knows how heer benefits. If you need more

strength or vitality he will prescribe good beer.

The best beer to drink in Hawaii is

rDIJVH"k T,ie Beer that's Brewed
lHJ to Suit the Climate.

Your

MILK

Hnckfcld

Alcohol

Disposition
will le sweetened bv getting into
these COL LEG li Broad toe, Bas

The quality of these shoes hacked
anything made and sold at ! 1.00
mean every word of it. We sell
$ 1.00 and the man who buys
more than he ordinarily expects.

We have them in both high and
Tan, Busiu and Bl.-- k Yiei.

Add 'J" cents for Fivight.

MANUFACTURER'S

1051 FORT ST BEET, -

"Atoku.'ieiie" Most Northerly Isle
of This Group.

Win n United States Attorney B.

W. Breekoiis and Federal Marshal
Hendry were on Kauai last week, in

connect ion with the bond of Levi

Kauhoe, the defaulting postmaster

at Kapaa, they were also ut work on

another matter, that of the con-

demnation of the site of the new
if:.--), 000 Federal Lighthouse at a.

Tin y were very desirous of
finding out the name of the small
islet off' the coast of Kil.uu a, which
is the most northerly point of land
ill the Territory, and which is evi-

dently a (Hirtiou of the ancient wall
of the small extinct crater, at that
Hiint, to Im- - used as the site for the

lighthouse.
They were unable to find a name

for the islet, at the time, but since
tln-- returned to Honolulu it has

i discovered, by County Auditor
George H. Baker. The latter ran
across a kamaaina over seventy years
old, living mar Baker's home in
Niuiualu, who oes by the name of
Kealakai, and is a former resident
of Kih.uea Uaeh. He staled to Mr.
Baker that the name this islet is

"Mokuaeae."' has
i sent to Mr. Breekon.s this

week. Garden Island.
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: per cent in Prinio Beer.
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SHOE COMPANY, Ltd.
HONOLULU

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anrnna n11na nketrh and description mi

Quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
IiiTBiitlon is prnbsblr jifctsntaMo. Comniuulra.
Linns sirlctlyronndeiitfsJ. HANDBOOK on Paieuu
tfiit frne. oldest jucenor fur securing patents.

Put ems taken throuirh Munn A Co. recelv
tptcial notice, without chame, la the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest

f any sclentioo Journal. Terms, :t a
yi;ir: four months, 9L bold by all newsdealers,

MUNN & Co.3B,Bro,d,'-Ne- York
Urucb omcu. 636 r St. Wubliwiuu. l. C

CENTRAL SALOON
M A 1( K KT hi Ktili WAII.UKU

ANTONE BORBA, Prop.

Full lice of popular brands ot

WINKS, LIQTOBS,
COBDI ALS. BBAND1KS-VI- !

:. Kl KS, GINS

Celebrated Primo & Seattle

Honied llrur
25c 2 Glasses 25c

Do not throw mvny your
old hooks. Send them to
the Mnui Publishing Co.,
Printers and Hook-binder- s.


